Perhapsyou've seen one,
apale featheredshadowskimminglow and
steadyover a tidal flat or a wet meadow.
FloP,-flop,-flop. . . . glide. . . . It's,neady as
large as a taven, slender, rvith a long tail.
Its long, fairly narrow wings spreadwide in
a shallow V. As it glides, it tilts now and
then, like a small plane wagging its wings
in greeting.A white rump patch glints conspicuouslyasthe bird passesor loops back,
skimming ovet the meadow ag trt.
You may even know that this bird is a
northern harrier, formedy called a "marsh
hawk." In SoutheastAlaska we see harriersin spring and fall, when they are migrating northwatd to nest in interior ot arctic
Alaska, then southward to winter in the
Lower 48 statesor as far south as Central
America.
Like othethawks andbfudsofprey seen
in Southeast-eagles, sharp-shinned

hawks, falcons,and othets-hariers have
keen eyesight (many times more powerful
than that of humans), long, sharp talons
Northern harriers
fot gtasping and holding prey, and heavy
hauelong, ttdrtow
cuved beaksfor tearing flesh. But in cerwings tltat span about
tain ways they are quite different.
tbree and a half feet

Huntingby Sound
While most hawks typically hunt from
high in the afu,or perch in trees watching
for ptey, harriers fly lour and slow over open

Northern harriers

ApirnllJ huntffiing
low and slow.This
onesbowsthegpical
whiterumppatch and
wingsheldin a
sballowV.

covedngasmuch as 100miles a day coursing over short, gfassy areas.Others found
thatwhen voles were abundant,they could
make up as much as 95ohof the harriers'
diet.

Afier knding,
nortbernhaniers
oftenrun aftertbeir

pry'

Northern haniers
nal feedon deadfsh
as well as liaepreJ.

meadoursand tideflats, using sound to locate prey that they may not be able to see.
In many ways,harders hunt mote like ourls
than hawks; and, indeed, they are often
comparedto shoft-earedowls, which hunt
the samesaltmarshesand freshvatetmeadows the harders do.
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Pete Dunne, David Sibley and Clay
Sutton, the authors of Hawks in Flight, caII
the hanier "a master of the subtle art of
sneakingup from behind" and descdbeits
typical hunting mode as "a low, cruising
flight . . . punctuated at intetvals by pullups, wing-overs,and drop-pounces."The
Cornell Lab wdtes, 'khen a vole or bfud
takes covet in shrubbery, the harrier will
hovet ovethead, blocking escape,finally
dtoppi"g on the victim with updght wings
ot spitaling down in a corkscrew motion."
Hariets are well equipped fot such
maneuversbecausetheit wings arelong and
relatively narro\r/,and their tail is long (proportionately longer, tn fact"than the tail of
any other hawk). They are built differendy
,

Harriers have unusuallylatge ear openings fot hawks; and like owls @ut like no
other hawks), they have facial ruffs, or
discs,of denselypackedfeathers.The facial discs help ditect sound to the
harders'earg but, perhaps more importantly, they also help prevent air turbulence
ftom interfedng with the harders' headng
during flght.

S

The Comell Labontory of Ornithology
reports that harriers can detect hidden prey
by sound ftom 10 or 72 feet away-a g.mendous advantagein capturing prey that
cannot be seen amid tanglesand clumps
of marsh vegetation.
In SoutheastAlaska harders probably
feed mostly on voles and birds of open
dbunty such as longspurs, savannahspatrdws, and ted-winged blackbirds. They
l#ve also been observed captuting green${ryed teal and feeding on carrion. One
lfudy outside Alaska found that hariers
f,pe"t 40o/oof the daylight hours in flight,
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ftom sharp-shinsand goshawks,whose
broad shortwings give them great maneuvetability in the woods and forest edges,
where they tend to watch ftom partiallyconcealedperches, then swoop or glide
down a shott distance to ambush small

btuds.
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Hariers are different, too, ftom redtailed hawks, which often spot prey while
soaring in wide circles above the ftees on
broad wings. Harriers'preference for hunting low over open country probably reduces
competition with other hawks, and allows
them to capture prey beyond the reach of
birds with different abilities.

FemolesRule
Hatriers differ from other hawks in one
other importantway. Among birds of prey,
females are qpically larger and more pow(Aboue and below)
erful than males; but this "revefsed sexual trailing edges of their wings. Adult females
These
tuo fenale
dimorphism" is especiallypronounced in are brown above and buffy below, with
harriers arefghting
northern harders. Female harriers are about brown longitudinal streaks beneath. Both
ouerfood. ItI unusual
50 percent heavier and 12 percent larger sexeshave the characteristic patch of white
for birds of prel to get
than males. and the two sexes look differ- feathers on the rump.
into phlsical combat
ent as well. Adult males Me gny above and
Smaller and lighter than the females,
rather thanjust
whitish beloq with black on the tips and male hariers appear to be more agile in
threateningeachother.
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ovetheadand call, andwhen the femaleflies
up in responseto their calls, they &op the
food and she catchesit in mid-air.
Suchcompanionability doesnot extend
yeat-round, though. Harriers often fight
amongstthemselvesfor food, and in virtuully ull casesthe larger female will displace
a male,leaving the male to stand by until
the female is finished eating.Such obvious
dominance may be why we seemostly femaleshunting in out salt marshes,while we
more often seemales in the alpine.
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Using a different hunting sftategy and
taking advattage of diffetent habitat may
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(Aboae)This nest
withyung haniers
wasphotograplted
nearJuneauin 1994.
On! rare! do
hmriersnestin
Southeast
Akska.

flight, and may capture small birds more
successfirllythan the females,which tend
to concentrate on slowet-moving small
mammals.

During nesting, only femalesincubate
the usually four or five eggs,though their
male partners typically provide all food
while they ate incubating and virtually all
food fot the nesdingsuntil they are 10 to
(kgbt) Tbispomait
14 days old. If a female leaves the nest,
of a fenale northern the male will drop prey, but he does not
banier showsthe opl- feed the nestlings.The female tears food
like "disk" of chse! into small pieces and allows the nestlings
p acked faciaI feathers. to take it fto,m her bill.
ptovide hariers with a niche where there
One rathet spectdcularbehaviot of is less competition with other hawks when
harriers is the aerial uansfer of focid be- food is scarce.Having marked diffetences
tweenmalesand females.Probat$to avoid between males and females may achieve
atftacting predatots, males do not bring the samepurposewithin the species.o
food dfuecdyto the nest. Instead, they fly
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Tao comnon rauenschasea fenale northern hanier.

You're a predator?
Expect to be mobbed!
Mobbing predatory birds is common avian
behavior.Eventhe tiny chickadeeis well known
for scoldingany perched hawk or owl it comes
across,and other birds often join chickadeesin
tongue-lashingpredators.
lf a hawk or an owl is nearby,corvids often join
together or take it upon themselvesto scold,divebomb,or chaseit. Their purpose may be to spread
the alarm about the predatory bird's presence,or
to encouragethe perceived enem),to move on.
M o b b i n g b e h a v i o ra l s o h e l p s t e a c h y o u n g o r
o t h e r w i s e i n e x p e r i e n c e db i r d s t o r e c o g n i z e
potentially dangerousspecies.
Sometimesmobbing does chase a predator
away,but at other times a predator simply ignores
its assailants.
On occasion,the "mobbers" get too
close and get nabbed.We once saw severalcrows

A Stellerlja1 scoldsa ffirent
fenale hanierperchedin a hee.

chasinga hawk in flight, when suddenlythe hawk
turned over;grabbeda crow,and kept flyingonward
carryingthe crow in its talons.
lf you hear birds makinga ruckus,it's often fun
to investigate.You may discover they're reading
the riot act to an interestinghawk or owl. You can
also imitate the scoldingcallsof the chickadeF-a
kind of pshee, pshea pshee+o attract birds that
come to investigatewhat youTe getting all excited
about.
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